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PIIYTOTOXIC INFLUENCE OF SODIUM AZIDE ON THE

GROWTH AND NODULATION TN VIGNA MUNGOL.

seeds of vigna mungo L. were treated with various concentrations of NaN8. Rbizo'

bial suspension of native strain aDd MB straio were added to determine the efrect on

growth aod nodulation. Plants inoculated with native strain showed better growth,

nodulation and total N content thaD the plants inoculated with M3 strain where the

toxic effect of the mutageo was more. Plants treated with variouS coocentratioDs

of NaN, exhibited reduced plant growth aDd nodule formation except in 0.0012 M

concentition, where iacreased plant growth, nodulation and total N cootent was

recorded.
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College,

and Wolff, 1983; and Bosaiah et al.,
1987). Therefore, the present study
was designed to study the effect of
sodium azide (NaN3), a well known
potent mutagen (Lalman and Singh,
1989); on the growth of Yigna mungo

L. (black gram) as well as to test the
efficacy of two rhizobial strains for
their ability to nodulate the normal

and NaNs treated Plants emPloying
pot culture sterlized soil experiments.

Materiats and Methods

Presoaked seeds ol Z, mmgo L, var

Te were treated with freshly prepared

solutions of NaN3 (0.0012, 0'0015,
0.0100,0.0125 M) pH, 5.4 Prepared

lntroduction
Chemical mutagiins and gamma

rays have beeri used to induce gene-

tic variability in different legume

species lorbacterial nodulation and

during the course of induced muta-
genesis, various types of nodulating

mutants like super-nodulating, copi'
ous-nodulating and non-nodulating
have been recovered (Bluner and

7spata,1981 ; Carroll et s1.,1986; and

Park and ButteIy, 1988). But investi-
gations demonstrating the influence

of gamma 'rays and chemicals on

bacterial nodulation in treated legu-
rninous plants (Mr population) are

rare (Migahid et o1.,1959; Gottschalk
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in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, for 5 h at
28 oC+ 1. The mutagenized Mr
seeds were rinsed in running tap
water for 5 to 10 min and were sown
along with untreated seeds in steri-
lized pots containing sterilized soil,
autoclaved at 15 PSI for t hr for three
sucessive days. Two millilitter
(10X107 count per ml) suspension of
rhizobial inoculum Viz. native strain,
isolated from nodules of locally
grown host plants and M3 strain
obtained f rom lnternational Crops
Research lnstitute for Semi Arid Tro-
pics (ICRISAT), Hyderabad was
added separately in each pot after
three days of sowing except in one
set of pots with untreated seedlings.

The plants from various pots were
uprooted after 40 days of vegetative
growth and anatysed for 'root/shobt

length, dry weight of root (with
nodules)/shoot, number of lateral
roots and nodules/plant and total
nitrogen content measured by micro
Kieldahl method (Jackson, 1962).

Besults and Discussion

Observations based on plant growth
and nodulation clearly indicated that,
of the two strains used in the present

study, plants inoculated with native
strain showed better growth and
produced more nodules/plant as

compared to M3 strain inoculated
plants. Also, the high frequency of
nodules/plant was associated with
increased number of lateral roots/plant
and total nitrogen content (Table 1).

Mutagenic treated plants, raised
after reed treatment with 0.0012 M
NaNs, inoculated with native srain
or M3 strain, produced more dry
phytomass, number of lateral roots
and nodules/plant and total nitrogen
content than that of respective cont-
rols. However, no significant varia-
tion in root/shoot length in 0.0012
M NaNs treated plants was observed.
ln conclusion, the increase in num-
ber of nodules/plant and total nitro-
gen content was greater in 0.0012
M NaNs treated plants inoculated
with native rhizobia than in M3 rhi-
zobia inoculated 0.0012 M NaNg
treated plants tTable 1).

Compared to control, the plant
growth and nodule formation was
considerably reduced in plants raised
after seed treatment with higher
doses (0.0015, ,M to",.0.O1,25 t\4)-of
NaNs.
,, Statistical analysis qf the data

,recorded,'for, all the four doses -of
NaNs (Per:centage overagg: of . occ,u-
,rence): revealed ,that , with regard to
number of.,nodules/plant and,total
nitlogen content,,, the, to,xic.:effect pf

NaNg was more pfonounced'' in:tr,ea-

ted plants inoculated with M3 strain

as compared to native strain.
ln general, reduction was obser-

ved in all the seven Parameters of
growth and nodulation in NaNs trea-
ted plants, inoculated either with
native strain or M3 strain,

were highly dose dependent as

ths values of Karl Pearson's
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coeificent gf correlation (r) were
hrg.hly stgntficant with a few excep-
trons like reduction of root/shoot dry
weight of treated plants inoculated
with M3 strain and root dry weight of
treated plants inoculated with native

strain where it was less does depen'

dent because of moderately signifi'
cant values.

Variations in nodule morPhologY

Viz., bilobed, trilobed, fanshaped and

clusters as compared to unilobed,

in normal plants were also observed

in the treated plants.

Previous investigations on nodu'
tation have demonstrated that growth
and nodule pattern is greatly influen-
ced by various factors including
strains of rhizobia (Buttery et al.,

1987; and Yoo et al., 1988). Like-
wise in the present study, the obser-
ved superiority of the native strain
over foreign strain with regard to
nodule formation indicated the better
adaptation of the native slrain
under similar soil conditions.

Migahid et al , (1959) have

observed that bacterial nodule num-
ber as well as lateral roots/plant
were promoted in two species of
legume plants exposed to high dose
rates of gamma rays and relatively,
at low doses of gamma rays, only a

slight increase in the number of no-
dules and lateral roots were noticed.
According to them, since the bacte-

rial nodules are
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morphologically
similar to tumor, the enhancement of
nodule number in the irradiated
plants is an expected event. On the
contrary, present finding indicated
that unlike gamma rays, NaNg showed
an entirely different effect as, at low
dose it caused promotion in growth
as well as nodule formation and at
higher doses, it adversely aflected
growth and nodulation. Adverse
effect of higher doses of NaN3 on
growth and nodulation can be attribu
ted to the physiological disturbances
caused in the host plants due to
phytotoxic effect of NaNs as sugges
ted by earlier workers (Katyayani
et a1.,198O; Rao and Rao, 1983; and
Nadarajan et al., 1985).
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